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f IS NOWA PACT,

r
Players and Backers Torm

Their New League.

HXING A NEW COJSTBACT.

I Tim-Keef- e Gives a Few Interesting

Pointers About Rules.

WARD'S TALK IN PITTSBURG.

President Xlmick Says Ilanlon Accepted the
Local Club's Terms.

GENERAL SPOETINGKEWS OP THE DAI

The delegates of the Ball Players' Brother-
hood met their financial supporters yester-

day and transacted some important business.
A new contract will be adopted. John M.
"Ward made some important statements to a
Pittshurger. President Ximick states that
Hanlon accepted the terms of the local club.

tErECIAl. TTLZORUI TO THX SISFATCH.

Keav York, November 6. The prelim-

inaries in the formation of the Baseball
Players' National League hare been com-

pleted, and the new League, of which we

hare heard so mnch, is a fact There is now
no Roing backward by the players, they
have put both feet in it, and hereafter their
watihward must be "never give in."

The first meeting of the new League and its
backers took place In fact the meeting
is still in session, and it is likely that the whole
business will not be finished until next Satur-
day night, if it is finished then. 's ses-

sion was a long and hot one, and but little was
accomplished. The few facts gave one an idea
of the cast iron laws that were being formu-
lated to bind the players to their new man-

agers, so that in time to come, or rather when
the moneyed men get their money into the
League, the players cannot at their own free
will be released from their new club.

PLATERS AJfD BACKERS.

At s meeting all of the clnbs of the
new League were represented by players and
backers. The conference which was held at
Nick Kngle's, on Tuesday, resulted in a general
understanding between the players and the
backers sothat when the men came together
this morning they were able to begin work at
once. The players began to arrive at an early
hour but there was a notable de-

crease in the number in attendance
compared to the meeting on Monday.
At this meeting one player ana one backer
represented each club as follows Philadel-
phia, A O. Bufflnton. player, Henry Love, cap-

italist; Boston, Dan Brouthers, plajer.Dr.Bart-lett- ,
capitalist; Cleveland, John Strieker, player,

Al Johnson, capitalist; Buffalo, Arthur Irwin,
player, John Rowe, capitalist: Chicago, Fred
Ffeffer, player, John Addison, capitalist; New
York, John Ward, player, E. B. Talcott, cap-
italist Ned Hanlon represented Pittsburg both
as a player and capitalist, and Ed Andrews did
the same thing for Brooklyn.

SOME GOOD SUPPORTERS.
The capitalists named were by no means the

only ones there, for in the room were M.
bhner. of Buffalo: Colonel McAlpin, of New
York: C. Van Cot, also of New "iork; John C.
Haines, C B. Corey, George Wright, J. B.
Hart, and General Dixwell, of Boston;
C. G. Fitzgerald, of Buffalo; Girard A
Wallace, of New York, and a Mr. Auten, of
Chicago. In addition to the above named, all

players that were Brotherhood members in
1 standinc were entitled to attend the meet- -

The whole morning was spent in talking
,r a constitution and and just before

ae adjournment for dinner at 3 o'clock a com- -

mttee was appointed to draw a contract. This
omtaittee consisted of John Ward and Colonel
IcAJpin, of New York; Arthur Irwin and M.
chir. of Buffalo, and H. M. Love, or Phila- -

elphia. Judge Beacon was selected as legal
dviser of the committee. It is understood that
layers, if they so wish, can sign individual
ontracts.

TISI KEEFE EXPLAINS.

.jecretary Keefe was seen during the after-
noon He said that the word "reserve" would
be erased from the old League contract, and
then it would be used as a basis on which to
work out a new contract for the Ball Players'
League.

ell, Mr. Keefe, what about the transfer of
plaversT" asked the reporter.

"Oh. that will be easy enough," said be, "for
the Central Bord will bave lull control of
that.. 1 here are not likely to be any changes
during the playing season, and any change in
the personnel of a club must be made before
tbe opening of the season. This will be to pre-
vent the transfer of pitchers, for instance from
a strong club to a weak club."

"Then, if you want to leave your club, what
roust van do?"

"Obi I would simply write ont my application
for a change, giving a reason for it, and file it
with tbe Central Board. That, ox course, w ould
or would not secure the change, just as the
board saw fit."

At 11 o'clock last night tbe delegates
tired of waiting for the Contract Committee to
report, and the meeting was adjourned until
this morning. 'I he Contract Committee also
adjourned. Xhe action of the Brotherhood in
not adoptinga constitution and by laws created
considerable comment amonc tbe outsiders
around the corridors. It is understood that the
contracts between the players and backers will
be for from three to five years. Al Johnson
was the chairman and John Morrill the secre-
tary of yesterday's meeting

PALMER O'KEIL'S DOUBTS.
There was considerable gossip about the

hotel, and from what the players said drinking
players will be dealt with in the most strict
way.

J. Palmer O'Neil, of Pittsburg, said that he
did not see how the players could get a suff-
icient amount of money to build grounds and
fit out tbe clubs. He was under the im-

pression that the players had been carried
away by enthusiasm, and they would see their
mistake before next spring. President John
B. Day, of the New York-- club, has refused to
say anything regarding his plans for next sea-
son. But it is known that he has three schemes
under consideration, one of which will be put
in practice. That there is some g is
shown by the fact that both Tim Keefe and
George Wright would both like to furnish the
base balls to be used by ihe new League; ana
while they ofter to furnish the balls at a low
figure, it is rather certain that they will not get
tbe contract, simply because a Philadelphia
firm has offered to furnish them free of charge.

Tbe latest rnmor was that John
Morrill, of Boston, would ie the President of
the new League. It could not be ascertained
what capitalist would back tbe new Brooklyn
Club, bat at a late hour it was rumor that
Gerard Wallace, a New York stock broker,
was tbe man. Mr. Wallace was at the hotel lor
a short time but refused to be inter-
viewed. Harry Wright has been offered the
Secretaryship.

HAD PRIVATE CONFERENCES.

Some Statements That John Ward Diode to
n Pitisbnreer.

It is now definitely known that John M.
Ward and Mr. W. W. Kerr, of the Exposition
Park, bad several conferences relating to the

.Brotherhood scheme during the recent base- -
11 season. Ward on all occasions was eager

to impress Mr. Kerr with the fact that the
scheme was a go. Hanlon also met Mr. Kerr
several times with tbe same object in view.

At one of these conferences Ward, in re-
sponse to a question by Mr. Kerr, somewhat
outlined the principles on which the new clubs
will be conducted. He stated that players
will be disciplined just as they are now. If
any of them get drunk or act in any way in-
jurious to tbegame tbey will be dispensed with.
This rule, it is understood, will be rigidly en-
forced.

hpeakingof stockholders on one occasion
Ward said: "We don't require all tbe stock of
the Pittsburg clnb to be bought by Pittsburg.
en1 as there are gentlemen in New York wjio
will buy some of it. We want two or three
stockholders in Pittsburg, however." Ward
went on to say that one gentleman in New
York bad been disappointed in not getting
stock in that clnb ana was willing to Invest in
jl'ittsburc stock. It is understood that tbe
gentleman in question is the one referred to in
yesterday's Dispatch.

A eentleman in a position to know whereof
bespeaks stated yesterdav afternoon that the
plaj en hare favorable impressions about Cin

cinnati. He went as far as to say that at one
time it was thought a Brotherhood club would
be planted thert; but Ward was somewhat op-

posed to It for fear the Association might think
the Brotherhood was trying to injure it. Ward
intimated to Mr. Kerr that notning would bo
done to injure the Association clubs if they
did not interfere with tbe Brotherhood. It is
further stated that the Brotherhood officials
have sounded the leading players of the Asso-

ciation, and as a result of a consolidation of
the League and Association the leading play-
ers or the latter will join the Brotherhood or-

ganization. The gentleman who gave the
writer this information vouches for its truth.

Ed Swartwood was told yesterday by people
interested in the Brotherhood to keep himself
in condition for next season, as it is likely his
services may be required by the new league.

NIMICK'S HOPE.

He States That Haulon Accepted the Local
Club'a Terms.

President Ntmick, in speaking of the man-

ager for bis club next year, said yesterday af-

ternoon:
"I still refuse to believe that Hanlon has de-

serted us, and I won't believe it until he has
notified us. Why just before he went to New
York we agreed on terms for next year. He
accepted the terms as satisfactory, he of course
to manage and captain tbe team. He has
never gone back on his word, and I cannot be-

lieve that he will ignorothe engagement until
he says so himself. He even went so far as to
suggest the releasing of two players whose
names I won't mention just now, and in his
suggestion also stated that one player could
next year do the work that two have been
doing. This would be a great savinc and we
arranged to act on the suggestion. However,
if Mr. Hanlon means to go back on his prom
ises, we will get another manager, ana certaimv
will try anu get one or. ine ueau Bnt I still
have faith in Hanlon.

ON A PAST TRACK.

Good Knees at Nnshville and a Large
Crowd.

Nashville, Teiot.. November 6. The
weather was cool, bright and clear at West
Side Park Racing began promptly at
1 o'clock. The crowd "was very good and bet-

ting fair. Fast track insured good racing.
First race, selling, purse, for that

have not won at meeting allowances, five furlongs
J B Kreed won by a length. .Nanny 1 second, a

length and a halt in iront or Bomalne third.
Time. 1:M

Second race, selling, purse, allowances, six
s-Consignee won by a length. Pnente eecond,
hair a length in front of Tommy B third. Time,
1:17J.

Third race, nurse, allowances, one mile Pana-lett-e

won bv half a length, Vermont second, three
lengths In front of Argents third, lime. 1:44.

Fourth race, same as third, one mile Cruiser
won by length, lirandolette second, half a
length In front of Queen of Trumps third. Time,
1:43.

Fifth race, selling, pnrse,allowances, seven fur-lon-

Brown Duke won by a length. Deer Lodge
second, i neck in trout of Kittle third. Time,
1:31.

Mxtb race, purse, for fillies that have
not won at tills meeting, allowances, nine six-

teenths of a mile Ballyhoo won by a neck, Lizzie
U second, a length and a half in front of Mora
third. Time, .57.

Ellznbeth Entries.
rSrZCIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New Yoek, November a Entries at Eliza-
beth for

First race, sweepstakes, (10 each, for all ages,
with SjOO added, one mile Jlelle d'OrlW, Dun-boy- no

112, btockton 112, J A B 108, Bellwood 107,

Zephyrus 103, BUI Barnes 103, Martin Russell 103,

Meriden 102, Castaway II. SS, Guy GraySS.
Second race, sweepstakes of 10 each, for

with 300 addea, six furlongs Cortland 110,

Pilgrim los. Trestle 103, Robespierre 103. Civil
bcrtice 103, Spaniard 103, Maria filly 100, Oregon
100.

Third
added, six

heeler V
Ssntilcnf.il" Winona 109.

1 ourtb race, handicap sweepstakes of (10 each,
with S300 added, mile and a quarter Lavlnia
Belle 114, Huntress 112, Tristan Hz, JAB 109.
DunboynelOo, Larchmont 104, UlendaleKK,

S5.
Filth race, sweepstakes of (10 each, with (500

added, five and one-ha- ir furlongs Kordham 112,
Coldstream 112, Lela May 109, Freedom 10 Bohe-
mian 105, Faunus 104. Martin Russell 100, Radiant
100. ElmstoneSi impress M.

Sixth rare, selling sweepstakes of (10 each, with
(500 added, one and miles Zephyrus
123, Barrister Hi Clay btockton 109. St. Valentine
108. Stephanie 104, Heyday 103, KelundKE.

Clifton Entries.
rEPECIAI. TILBORJLM TO THE DISFATCTC1

New Yoek, November 6. Clitton entries for

First race, purse. (300, selling allowances, mile
and a slxteenth-Theo- ra 115, Vigilant 111, King of
Norfolk 111, Bonnie S 109, Eleve 109, Clatter 109,

Longitude 109, Banbrldge 103, Gounod 105, Peg-
asus IDS.

Second race, purse. (300, for seven
furlongs-Ja- ck Booe 118, Mlddlestone 118. Bessie K
115, GramercylO Owen Golden (lateBellePeyton
griding) 104.

Third race, purse, (500. selling allowances, mile
and Bonanza 114, Lancaster 112,
Pericles 1IC, Jennie McKarland 103. Carrie Q 103.

Fourth race, purse. (300, six and a half furlongs
--St. John 141 Llnqulst 127, bllver Star 127, Bed
Light 121 Ocean 124

Fifth race, purse. (300. sevenandahairfnrlongs
-- Fulton 132, St. Paris 132. King of Norfolk 132.
Adonis 121 Subaltern 122, Flush 122, Bill Brlen Iff,
Tell le Doe 129, Eleve 122.

Sixth race, nurse. (500, seven and
a half furlongs She 119. Deception 111 bam D 115,
Kasson 112, Annie M 112, Passport 107.

Winners nt Elizabeth.
Elizabeth, N. J., Novembers. Flrstrace, five

furlongs Lela May first. Tipstaff second. Cracks-
man third. Time, lr05).

Second race, six lurlongs Llslmony won. Hop
filly second. Veronica third. Time. 1:19.

Third race, one mile Little Mlncu beat Oregon.
Time. l:M.

Fourth race, one and th miles Brussels
won. Wilfred second, Macbeth third. Time,
2:01H.

llith race, six furlongs Brown Charlie won,
Glenmound second. Glrondes third. Time, 1:18).

sixth race, one mile Refund won. St. Valentine
second, J J Job third. Time, 1.49.

English Racing.
Lokdox, November 6. At the Liverpool

autumn meeting to-d- the race for the Crox-tet- h

Cap, five furlongs, was won by Mr. H.
McCallmont's Castle Rock. Mr. J. Daly's
Waterfall was second and Mrv Whitley's Mrs.
Stirling third. There were nine starters. Tbe
race for tbe Knowlsey Nursery Stakes, five
furlongs, was won by Mr. J. Hammond's Gar-
ter, with Mr. W. Stevenson's Roses second and
Mr. Fawcett's Spring Cup third. There were
11 starters.

Salts Threatened.
According to' tbe statement of a member of

the Southsule Driving Park Association, tbe
latter has entirely collapsed. The member in
question last evening said: "I think some of
our members will be sued shortly for debts that
have been contracted by the association. We
owe about 600 for work done on the track, and
tbo creditors threaten to sue for tbe money.
As a result none of tbe members want anything
50 do with the association. The latter has been
a failure."

Chicago Horae Sale.
Cbicaoo, November 6L At the horse sale at

Battery D armory y 30 horses were dis
posed of during the morning. None well
known, with the exception of Patronage, who
was sold to tbe former owner of Axteli. C. W.
Williams, of Independence, la for 5.100. Pat
ronage is a brother of Patron, who has a record
of 4J. liis last owner was Daniel Hays, of
Mucatine, la. Semaphore, Ewing and Buda
brought $303, 500 and 323 respectively.

Fnrnons Racer Dead.
Philadelphia, November 6. Maggie B,

the dam of Iroquois and other celebrated race
horses, died Monday evening alter a two days'
illness. She was considered by many to be the
most ceienratea urooa mare in America.

JACK WAS A RINGER.

How a Sonthsidc DocDowned the California
Sports.

Pat Kirby yesterday received a letter from
San Francisco stating that Napoleon Jack, bis
former fighting dog, had won a great battle
there and was matched again to fight for $3,000
a side.

In the recent battle Jack was a complete
ringer." Only two men knew of the dog's an-

tecedents, ana the betting was 10 to 6 on Jack's
opponent. Tbe two men, the dog's new owner
and a friend, gobbled np almost all the
bets and Jack won in 17 minutes. After the
battle the dog was identified, but all bets and
the stakes had been paid over. He fought at
33 pounds, and will fight bis next battle at that
weight.

Going to Australia.
ISPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISF1TCH.J

McKeesport, November 6. The revelations
made by Teemer in reference to the Teemer
Gaudanrrace does not create much excitement
here. as the arrangements under which the
race was made werrtnoWr here shortly after
it took place. Teemer's admirers believe that
be is sincere in his statement that he meant to
row it out on Gaudaur. Teemer is positively
going to Australia to row Searle and all comers,
and should nothing occur to cause him to post-
pone the trip until sprinc, be will sail in Decem-
ber.

BeechajCs Pills cure bilious and nervous iljs
Pears' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

,-
-

THE PITTSBURG r DISPATCH;

EYEN ALLISON SHAKY.

The Iowa Senator Not Certain That
He WiU Kol Lose His Seat.

A NARROW ESCAPE, IP ANY AT ALL

The legislature In Doubt, With Probabili-
ties .Favoring llim.

DEMOCRATIC Y1CT0RI IN ILL ELSE.

The Managers cf the Victors Ergrtt Whit Ihey May

Hare Lost.

Iowa Democrats came so nearly carrying
the Legislature, as well as their entire State
ticket, that they are qnite mad to see how
they missed their opportunities. Senator
Allison is not yet certain that the next Leg-
islature won't be Democratic and thus
knock him out of his seat in the United
States Senate.

rSPXCUL TELIQCAil TO TBE DISPATCtI.1

Des Moines, November 6, The Demo-
crats of Iowa have been jubilant all day,
bnt they are fighting mad. They
are kicking themselves and kicking each
other not because of what they have done,
but of what they did not do. They have
carried the entire State ticket by 7,000 ma-

jority. The vote for Horace Boies may ex-

ceed that figure, but there is little indica-
tion that it will fall below. Some of the
candidates will run slightly behind Boies,
but each man thereon is safely and surely-elected- .

The result yesterday is really the first
Democratic officer the "State has seen since
1854, a period of 35 years. Having now a
taste of victory after this long fast, wbat the
Democrats are dissatisfied about is that they
did not capture the Legislature. When the
Democrats, several years ago, after the Re-
publican partv had espoused the cause of
prohibition, had begun to show

SIGNS OF EOBDST HEALTH,
threatening the capture of tbe Governor-
ship and the, Legislature, the Republicans
perpetrated a scheme and
fixed, as they supposed, the Legislature for-
ever safely Republican. But the land-
slide of yesterday shows they needed every
precaution Districts, supposed to have
been strongly Republican, succumbed to the
Democratic hosts, until ht the Re-
publican State Committee only claims tbe
Legislature by three majority on joint bal-

lot, and are quaking in their boots lest that,
too, will be wiped out, and Allison will be
lelt at home.

This is what makes the Democrats mad.
Had their foresight been equal to their
hindsight, Iowa would have sent a Demo-
crat to tbe United State Senate. There was
practically no effort made to capture or
gain seats in the Legislature on the part of the
Democrats. They regarded the Legislative
contest as simply hopeless, and no special
effort was made to capture it, or even to
make gains therein. The returns show

A OEEAT MANY CLOSE DISTRICTS

which could have been captured with little
eUort, tbree of them being in this county,
where the Republicans pulled through with
from 40 to 100 majority. The Democratic
committee did not even have a list of the
legislative nominees, and no attention what-
ever was paid to this campaign.

The result, under such circumstances, is
simply startling. Mr. Allison can thank
his stars for this careless Indifference. If he
pulls through at all it will be owing to the
fact that the Democratic managers deemed
any effort to defeat him a hopeless one. But
that the Dubuque Senator does not feel that
he is perfectly safe is shown by the fact that
he has been in constant communication with
Chairman Pray since his political future
began to beclouded with the prospect of
defeat- - To-da- y the two have actually kept
the wires hot.

HABO TO GIVE UP.
The Republican managers have been slow

to yield the State. As late as this after-
noon they have sent out bulletins claiming
Hutchison's election. All such rumors are
groundless. There is absolutely nothing
upon which to base them. At 8 o'clock this
evening returns complete from 76 counties,
and the remaining 13 estimated as having
voted as tbey did two years ago, show the
election of Boies and the entire State ticket
by 7,000. There is no reason to donbt these
13 counties v ill not show gains proportion-
ate with the 76 heard from. If they do, the
majority will be increased probably to 10,-00- 0.

Nothing can be surer than the complete
and overwhelming success of the Democ-
racy of Iowa in Tuesday's election. The
causes leading to the result are not difficult
to locate. Prohibition is tbe chief one.
The revolt of the Farmers' Alliance against
the alleged railroad record of Hutchison is
another. The tariff question has not been
without its effect. The low prices of farm
products has had an influence.

A COMBINATION AGAINST THEM.

There was a combination of circumstances,
all tending to work against tbe party in
power, in tbe cities tne gains were made
up on the prohibition question. They were
large. Cedar Rapids, Dubuque and Sioux
City show Democratic gains of over 1,000
each. In Keokuk, .Burlington, Davenport,
Clinton, Des Moines and Council Bluffs the
gains were almost as great. In North-
western Iowa, among tbe Granger counties,
the percentage of gains held up close to
those of the cities.

The majority of Republicans charge the
responsibility of defeat to prohibition, and
openly declare that they will advocate the
adoption of a high license by the new Legis-
lature. This will irritate the Prohibition-it-s

and stimulate the third party advocates
to marshal their forces, and threaten the
party from another quarter. To pursue
their theory of prohibition further will con-
sign them to perpetual defeat. To repudi-
ate it is to invite as certain disaster from
another quarter.

Thus the Republican party, after an un-
interrupted rule of 35 years, finds itself de-
feated, disheartened, and confounded with
obstacles of so serious a nature that it is
doubtful indeed if it recovers in time to
save the electoral vote of the State in 1892.

Slnssncbnsetts Rcmnlns Eepnbllcnn,
TSrECtAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Boston, November 6. Complete returns
from the State give Brackett, Republican,
for Governor, a plurality of 5,979. The
Senate stands: Republicans, 29; Demo-
crats, 11. House Republicans, 162; Demo-
crats, 78.

A MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.

Tbe Plana for the Cruiser Texas Not Ex-

actly Carried Ont.

"Washington, November 6. The board
appointed by Secretary Tracey to examine
the plans upon which the cruiser Texas
is being constructed at the Norfolk
navy yard, has completed its work and
will submit a report to the Secretary in a
few days. It is the opinion of tbe officials
about the department that the re-

port will confirm the accuracy of
the calculations made in the bureau of
construction and repair, which show that if
constructed according to the present design
the Texas will be 16 inches further under
water than the plans contemplate.

This would carry a great portion of her
armor under water, rendering it a useless
burden.

A Dnngcron Bridie.
The people who travel along Fxankstown

avenue, East End, are apprehensive that
someone will be injured by walking across
the improvised bridge over tbe ditch at the
Negley sewer. The bridge has been tra-
versed so often that it sways with the weight
of a child. If it is not fixed at once prob-
ably a suit for damaees will be entered
tagainst the contractors. . .

KENTUCKY'S WAE.

Tbe Jadre Who Defeated the Tamer Fac-

tion Gives a Fall Account of the
Trouble Peace Has Been Re-

stored for the Present.
Louisville, November 6. The follow-

ing letter hns Been received here:
Haklan Court House, Kr., November 1
During tbe list three weeks there has been

a great deal of trouble in Harlan county, an ac-

count of which has been given in the columns
of different newspapers all over the country,
and I want to say hero that tne reports sent out
have been greatly exaggerated. As 1 think
the war in this county is now over,
for the present, at least, I
deem it an act of justice to
myself as an officer and to the ele-
ment of tbe citizens of my county, to state a
few facts to the public In regard to the recont
trouble here. On the evening of October :19
it is claimed that Finley Smith shot at John
Howard with tbe Intention of killing bhn. I
do not know whether it is true or not, as I was
at home, six miles from town, when tnis is said
to have occurred, but be it as it may. Instead
of Johu Howard, who is a brother of the noto-
rious Wilson Howard, waiting for the author-
ities to deal with Smith according to law, he
sent word to Wilson, his brother, who was se
creted tf mues irom town, to come auu ueip
him wreak revenge on tbe citizens of Mr,
Pleasant for the wrong hd claimed Smith had
done him.

Consequently Wilson Howard was seen the
next day only three miles below town with a
posse of seven men, and in tbe evening of the
same day another gang of 25 men were seen
naulnfftnv. nn .kali, wqv tn Inln Wilson
Howard and his crowd at tbe mouth of Poor
Fork, only one mile from town, and Benjamin
Spurlock, who is the acknowledged leader of
the Wilson-Howar- d allies, sent word to town
by Mrs. Louisa Bailey, wife of Countv Attorney
Bailey, for Bailey's and T. a Ward's families,
who were near relatives to the Spurlock crowd,
to get out of town, for they intended to take
possession of the Court House and fight it
out. Spurlock then joined Wilson and
his crowd. I led a posse of 34 citizens,
summoned to assist me In the quelling of this
trouble, and to capture Wilson Howard, If pos-
sible, on Tuesday morning. I made an attack
upon tbe gang of desperadoes who were forti-
fied in a portion ol KM. Howard's dwelling
house, and a fight ensued, in which one of the
Howard men was killed and four wounded
and one disinterested man slightly wonnded.
The Howard partv then fled in utter confusion,
leaving their dead and wounded for me to care
for, which I did to tbe best of my ability. The
Howard party then retired to Martin's Fork,
where I followed in a few days. On this raid
I went to Martin's Fork. When I came to the
month of Mill creek I divided my forces, send
ing one crowd up the main river, l taxing tne
otlier and going up Mill creek in search of the
Howard party which I suspected was secreted
at or near W. T. Hall's house.

The crowd that I sent no tho river found
William Clem. Sr., and L. D. Halt, syinpafcizers
of the Howard gang. Tbey started to run
when the officer of mycrowd commanded them
to halt. They would not stop and my men fired
on them, killing Hall and capturing Clem.
Clem and Hall were both old experienced
schemers, and had figured very conspicuously
in the killing of John Cawood, who was a good
citizen and a wealthy farmer of this county.
As I bave 37 warrants in the hands of a con-
stable against Spurlock and his men for tbe
murder of John Cawood, and he has asked for
peace, I will say if he will surrender to the
authorities. I will protect him and his men, and
see that they are tried bv a disinterested court.
As it is reported that "Wilson Howard and
William Jennings, his associates in crime, have
left this country and probably gone to parts
unknown, I hope peace is restored andbnsiness
will revive. Wilson Lewis,

Judge of Harlan Court House.

A PETITION TO HARBISON.

He i Asked to Devise Some Relief for the
Supreme Court.

"Washington, November 6. Mr. Ed-wa-

Otis Hinkley, of Baltimore, Secretary
of the American Bar Association, and Mr.
J. Hublev Ashton, of "Washington, de-

livered to President Harrison y, a
letter prepared by a distinguished com-

mittee in behalf of the association,
setting forth the great accumulation
of the business of the United States Su-

preme Court, asking a strong statement of
the urgent necessity for some measure of
relief. Secretary Hinkley, in presenting
the letter, told the President that the com-
mittee had only one request to make of bim,
namely, that he should call tbe attention of
Congress to the subject in his forthcoming
annual message. The President answered:
"That I will do."

The committee that prepared the letter
consists of David Dudley Field, of New
xork, Chairman;. Henry Hitchcock, of St.
Louis (President of the association); "Will-

iam Allen Butler, of New York; Thomas J,
Semmes, of New Orleans; J. Randolph
Tucker, of Virginia; Francis Rawle, of
Philadelphia; Edward Otis Hinkley, of
Baltimore; Walter P. Hill, of Georgia;
George H. Bath, of Delaware and J. Hu-ble- y

Ashton, of "Washington.

New York Is 20,000 Democratic.
ISFXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIK DISPATCH.

New Yoke, November 6. Frank Rice's
plurality in the State has been lowered by
corrected returns so that it will fall to about
20,000.

Chrlntmns ! Comloir.

If you are thinking of bnying a piano or
organ begin early to look around and post
yourself. Prices are low now. "We do a
very large business and do it on a very
small expense. Can therefore afford to cut
prices down to the last dollar. As a result
of our reasonable prices we are selling
pianos in every State in the "Union. "Write
for our catalogues and we will surprise you.
See if we cannot save you from $50 to 575
on a piano. Instruments sent on ten days'
trial. Address "W. L. Thompson & Co.,
East Liverpool, O.

$8 00 TO WASHINGTON

Tin Pennsylvania Railroad.
November 7 to 12 the Pennsylvania Rail-

road will sell excursion tickets to "Washing-
ton, D. C, at rate of 58 00 for the round
trip, tickets good to return nntil November
16, and permit of stop over in Baltimore in
either direction within tbe limit. Parlor
cars ou day train, sleeping" cars on night
trains.

Save Your Money and Bny
Bradford & Co. piano, iy3 octave $100
Von Minden piano, 7 octaves 125
Kimball orean, 5 octaves 45
Mellor & Hoene organ, 5 octaves 20
New organs, 5 octaves 44
New organs, 6 octaves G5
New upright pianos, 7 octaves 175

Do not he deceived by unscrupulous
dealers, but buy of us and save 25 per cent.

Echols, HcMukray & Co.,
123 Sandusky st., Allegheny City, Pa.

Thssu

Oar Grand Winter Millinery Opening.
To-da-

To morrow
And Saturday.
The grandest display this city has ever

seen. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Free! Free!
If vou hold a family ticket from Hen

dricks & Co.'s photograph gallery, 68 Fed
eral streel. Allegheny, Ube it and get a
handsome life-siz- e crayon for Christmas of
yourself or children free. Good cabinets
$1 per dozen.

SI 00 November Lnt Month SI 00
For fine cabinets at 51 00 per dozen, at
Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market street,
Pittsburg. Elevator. Fine crayons.

MTllSSU

Cliorch Cbornl Union.
Junior Center No. 1, will meet this even-

ing in the Bnena Vista Street M. E. Church,
Allegheny. Tickets can be obtained at the
door.

B.&B.
"We don't propose to tell you that we will

sell you 50 cent flannel at 29 cent, nor any
such nonsense, but we buy flannels in large
quantities for cashand do sell them at less
than general prices. Boaos & Buhl.

Go TO Groetzinger's great sale of carpets,
carpet remnants and rugs, beginning y.

627 and 629 Penn avenue. tt
"What drink is the most healthful and re-

freshing? E. &Y.'a Pittsburg beer. All
dealers. s
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WILL PAY THE PIPEE.

Messrs. Flagler and Moss Forced to

Go Down in Their Pockets

TO THE EXfENT OF $400,000.

Basis of the Settlement Just Made by the
Cotton Oil Trust

WITH ITS PRESIDENT AND SECEETAET,

Who Admit That They Iked Uoro Than That or the

Foods cf the Trait.

President Flagler and Treasurer Moss, of
the Cotton Oil Trust, have agreed to pay the
5400,000 needed by the trust to recoup -- its
losses. The Committee on Reorganization
reported in favor of the compromise, and the
report was adopted.

tSrECIAT. TEI.Ean.UI TO THE DI3FATCII.1

New York, November 6. The facts
at the bottom of the sensational rumors
that have disturbed the holders of American
Cotton Oil Trust certificates were made
public at the adjourned meeting of the
certificate holders Before stating
those facts it should be remarked
that they were known to only a
very few people until last Friday,
when suspicions as to their existence were
aroused by the figures of the annual report,
and by the explanation ot those
figures offered by certain of the
trustees who had not it that
time been able to probe the matter. They
found upon investigation that the dis-

appointing character of the report was due
to losses and shrinkage in values in handling
the products of the trust and those of its
competitors.

EXTENT OP THE DAMAGE.
Further investigation conducted in con-

nection with the Committee on Reorganiza-
tion, appointed by the certificate holders at
their meeting on Friday, revealed
the fact that the fnnds of the trnst
hnd been drawn upon to the extent
of over $500,000 in connection with opera-
tions in the certificates in tbe stock market
The official statement' regarding those opera-
tions that was submitted to meeting
by the Committee on Reorganization in
connection with its report, is as follows:
To F. F. Olcott, Esq.:

Dear Sib As counsel for the American
Cotton Oil Trust we have been instructed by
tbe trustees to make the following report to
your committee:

They bave examined tbe affairs of tbe or-
ganization, and find that the annual report
contains a correct statement of its affairs up to
August SI, 18S9, the close of tne fiscal year.
In tbe conduct of tho business it has
been the custom of its executive officers
to utilize the American Oil Company, of New
York, as a finance company, through tbe
medium of which they have been able to facili-
tate their financial arrangements. Tbe presi-
dent and treasurer of the trust, for the purpose
and with the intent, as they state, of maintain-in- z

and
STRENGTHENING ITS" CBEDIT,

have deemed it necessary or desirable to sup-
port the price of the certificates in the market
bv conducting certain trust certificates ac-

counts in tbe name and for the account
of tbe American OU Company, and with-
out the knowledge of the trustees of
the trustor tbe company these accounts are
now entirely closed, with a loss to the company
of $527,511 StiL Messrs. Flagler and Moss, who
alone, as officers, inaugurated and managed
these accounts, bave appeared before the
trustees with their respect! vo counsel, and while
disclaiming legal responsibility in the matter,
bave frankly expressed a desire to make a
substantial contribution toward tbe same, ag-
gregating the sum of 250,000, of which amount
Mr. Flaglerwill contribute $150,000 and Mr.
Moss, 100,000. This leaves the net loss 277,511,
and the trustees recommend that the matter be
adjusted on tbat basis.

Respectfully yours,
Suiuvan & Cromwell. Counsel.

Mr. Olcott, who pre$idednt the meeting,
said alter reading this"-let-

ter that tfie
amntinta in lia nntrifintprf liv AT.,epa l?lnn
jer ftuu uuuu ncio tu uc iu CB9U,
and virtually represented the bal-
ance of their respective estates.
It may be added" that both are known
to have been so sanguine regarding the
property they were managing that they
bought largely of the certificates, on margin,
and have recently sustained heavy losses in
consequence.

THE PLAN ADOPTED.
The committee's report contained the

substance of tbe letter, with the state-
ment that the net loss of $277,-51- 1

had been charged off. The plan
of reorganization proposed was to issue
to the present certificate holders common
stoctc ot the American Cotton Oil Company,
ot New Jersey, to the extent ot 60 per cent
of their holdings, and 6 per cent

preferred stock, to the extent of
25 percent of their holding!. These opera-
tions will require an issue of
$21,092,000 of common stock, and 510,546,000
of preferred stock, being a total of $31,638,-00- 0,

asainst $42,184,000 at present. It is pro-
posed to make the issue ot preierred stock
$15,000,000, which would leave a balance in
the treasury of the company ol $4,414,000.

The report was unanimously adopted, and
the reorganization committee was continued,
with full powers to complete the reorganiz-
ation. It is understood that both President
J. H. Flagler and Treasurer J. O. Moss
have tendered their resignations, but no ac-
tion has been taken upon them.

BI NfcXT JUNE.

Snperlntendent Olalone 8ajs the fetono Work
on Uncle Sam's Houso Will be Heady.
Superintendent M. S. Malone, of the

Government building, said yesterday that
he expected to finish the stoue work on the
structure by June 1, 1890. Two car-loa- of
granite have been received from Baltimore,
and the work of placing the stone is pro-
gressing rather rapidly. As soon as the
stoue work is completed, the plastering will
be commenced and this will be followed by
the plumbing. The building will then be
finished, furnished and made ready for oc-

cupancy. It ib thought it will be completed
by January 1, 1891.

HAETEANFT'S MONUMENT.

The Means Taken to Koine Money for a Me-

morial to the General,
Circulars have been sent out by Captain

John P. Penney, Company G, Eighteenth
Regiment, calling attention to the advisa-

bility of every officer and enlisted man in
the N. G. P. contributing gl to the fund for
the erection of a monument to the memory
of the late Major Genen.1 Johu F. Hart-ranf- e.

Captain Pennev makes a special
appeal to bis company, and expects the
members to come forward with their money
promptly.

Tbe African RInssacre Confirmed.
Berlin, November 6. Dispatches to the

Emiii Relief Committee confirm the report
of the massacre of Dr. Peters and his party.
Tbe European who escaped i) Lieutenant
Tiedemann, a companion of Dr. Peters, who
was wounded. Brochert's column did not
join Dr. Peters' party.

Got Nearly All She Asked.
ISFXCIAI, TELIOKAM TO TBI DI8rATCIt.l

Pbovidknce, R. I., November 6. Car-

rie E. Barnes to-d- seenred a verdict of
$20,000 in her suit ugainBt the New York
and New England Railroad for damages
for injuries received two years ago. She
sued for $25,000.

The Contract Closed.
The contract for furnishing the electrio

towers for Allegheny was closed yesterday
between the Westinghonse Company and
the Star Iron Tower Company, of Ft.Wayne,
Ind. The contract calls for the completion
of all the aaterial in 90 days.

AKGEY AT SHEPAED.

The Stockholder of HI Stave Company
Believe He l Tryln to Wreck It

They Call tbe Colonel Some
Very Hnrd Nnraei,

SPECIAL TELEOHill TO THE DISrATCIt.1

New X oek, November 6. If a man with
a spark of spirit had heard said of him some

of the things which 50 gentlemen at
vigorously applauded this after-

noon there might have been a tragic
internmtion of the Dnsiness of the
day. ""Wrecker," "liar," "contract
breaker" snivelling hypocrite" were some
of the epithets hurled at the fair name of this
good man by some of his wicked
associates in the ownership and
management of a business enterprise.
The meeting was composed of stockholders
ot the Fifth Avenue Transportation Com-

pany, of which Colonel Shepard is in at
least negative control, and the gentlemen
who attended were heartily in sympathy
with President Ely Goddard in the con-
troversy which had already reached a white
heat.

The object of the meeting seemed to be
more to give tbe exasperated stock-
holders an opportunity to free their
minds upon the subject of Colonel
Sbepard's conspicuous piety in the
management of their affairs than to adopt
any definite plan for defeating the plot
which they believe has been made against
their property. At all events the
meeting took no iormal action beyond
coming to a tacit agreement to canvass tbe
stockholders thoroughly and to wrest the
control from its present hands at the annual
meeting on the 18th instant-Fl- y

Goddard, the President of the cor-
poration, gave the meeting a lively descrip-
tion of the Shepard regime. As President,
his hands hnd since been tied by the new
directors, who all did Colonel Shepard's
bidding.

"The matter came to a crisis," explained
Mr. Goddard, "when Colonel Shepard
finally said to me : 'If you are not ready
to do as I say, I would rather have your
resignation. I am the captain of this
ship and you are only the pilot.' I told
him I would consult with the stockholders
before resigning." The responsibility for
tbe financial difficulties of the com-
pany Mr. Goddard placed entirely upon
Colonel Sbepard's shoulders. "We made a
contract with Colonel Shepard to discon-
tinue tbe Sunday stages in consideration ot
his furnishing a $200,000 stable on or
before May 1. He has failed to keep
his contract. Now if this company could
put on 100 stages and run them seven days
in the week, it would pay ample dividends.
Our stages earn $12 to $13 daily except dur
ing the three months in summer when peo-
ple are out of town. 'If we run 30 stages
daily it will cost nearly $12 each, but if 100
are run it .will cost only $6 or $7 each."

A 1I1NISTEKIAL AUXILIARY.

An Effort to be Mode to Give Everybody a
Day of Rest.

At a meeting of Protestant ministers held
at the residence of Rev. C. E. Felton, yes-

terday afternoon, it was decided to hold a
convention in Pittsbnrg and Allegheny, De-

cember 3 aud 4, for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Western Pennsylvania Association
Auxiliary to the National Sabbath Union.
The committee will request the resident
pastors of each county seat to appoint from
5 to 10 delegates, a part of whom shall be
laymen, representing the commercial and
laboring classes.

It was also decided to make an effort to get
some of tbe leading business men of the
community, such as B. F. Jones, the iron
manufacturer, and Superintendent Pitcairn,
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, to give their
views in regard to the difficulty of securing
arest day for their employes, and how that
difficulty can best be overcome.

The convention will be opened in the
First Presbyterian Church by an address
from Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts Tuesday even-
ing, December 3. The business meeting
or organization will Le held in the Second

United Presbyterian Church, Allegheny,
December 4. A large attendance is expect-
ed, and the ministers hope that much cood

their effoiis. ,.

AUSTRALIAN WILD BUFFALOES.

Vast Herds That Hnve Sprang From An-

imals Imported in 1S29.
The Perth Western Mail, says that very

few Australians are aware that certain
parts of their own country (Northern Aus-
tralia) have vast herds of buffalo (bos bnba-lu- s)

careering over its plains and wallowing
in its shady pools. The Sydney Mail, states
that the animals are massive and heavy,
with splendid horns, and afford sportof
sufficiently dangerous a nature to possess
charms for the most daringhunter,a wounded
buffalo being one of the most dangerous
animals known, if not the most, his great
weight, prominent horns, and splendid
courage making him as well respected as
sought for.

The first buffaloes were landed at Port
Essington, North Australia, about the year
1829, by the then Government on their form-

ing at that place a convict settlement there.
The celebrated and lamented explorer,
L:ichardt, arrived at Fort Essington from
one of his overland trips in the year 1845.
He mentioned seeing a large herd of buffa-
loes at that early date, bo some idea can be
formed of the immensity of their numbers
now after a period of 40 years' uninter-
rupted increase.

AN EXCITING OCEAN EACE.

The Teutonic Beats the Cltj of Mew York,
bat Lowers So Record.

1SFECIAL TIXEGKAM TO THS DISPATCH. 1

New Tore, November 6. The Teutonic
and City of New York passed Sandy Hook
lightship y, on their way from Queens- -
town, within a few minutes of
each other, the City of New
York at 5.05 P. M., and the Teutonic
at 5:14. The City of New York made the
voyage in 6 days, 7 hours and 46 minutes,
and tbe Teutonic in 6 days, 7 hours and 16
minutes. Tne Teutonic won, therefore, by
just half an hour.

The time made by tbe steamship breaks
no record, but the race between them was
one of the closest and most exciting possi-
ble. They were within a few miles of
each other, in plain sight, all the way
across the ocean. They chased madlv
across the sea, their decks crowded with
passengers who became wildly excited over
the contest.

Almost In tbe Hole.
While Chief Jones, of the Allegheny Fire

Department, was going to a fire tbe other
night he drove across a trench at tbe corner
of North and Irwin avenues. The thin
boards which covered the hole threatened to
break. He crossed saleLy, however, and ran
back in time to prevent the engine which
was following. As the trench was five feet
deep, a serious accident was averted. Or-

dinance Officer Copeland has made informa-
tion against John Mertes, who dug the
trench. -

Wonnded In a Good Canse.
Philadelphia liccord.

The most edifying sight witnessed on
South Sixth street was presented by a ragged
but true-heart- urchin, who had stubbed
his toe in kicking the villain on a theatri-
cal poster who was just in the act ot driving
a knife into tbe heroine's vitals.

Trouble In Securing a Jury.
Bessemer, Mich., November 6. No

jury has yet been obtained in the Holzhay
trial. Two hundred and thirty talesmen
have been examined and rejected. The
State has used two and the defense six per-
emptory challenges.

Irresistible Charms.
Texas BlUIngs. I

It is very easy to discover rare beauty and
accomplishment in an heiress. -

NEW ADVEK.TISi.MEXTS.

The PEOPLE'S STORE
We continue last week's bargains in

CARPETS AND TABLE LIHEHS
Everybody pleased.
Best "bargains we ever offered.
A clear saving of 25 per cent on every yard of Carpet and Tabla'

Linen..
It will pay you handsomely to come.
Of course you know we have the largest assortment of

CLOAKS AND WRAPS .

for Ladles, Misses and Children. Everything from a Stockinette Jaok'et
at 82 to the finest Alaska Seal Skin at 8225.

For made up

SUITS
Pdr LADIES, MISSES and CEHiDBEN,

SEE OUR STOCK.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
FREEMASONS' HALL, FIFTH AVENUE.

, nol-TT-

FOE M1S3 DEEXEL'S RECEPTION.

DUtlDKUlabed Visitors Arrived Last Night
to Attend It.

There was more than the usual interest
displayeJon the arrival of the Limited last
night, when it became known that it carried
so many distinguished people as eventually
stepped forth from its comfortable interior,
when at length it drew into the depot,
nearly an hour behind time. Among the
first to descend was George W. Childs, who
was closely followed by Archbishop Ryan,
Mr. Edward Morrell and Mrs. Morrell.with
her sister Mi3s Drexel, and other ladies.

Father Wall, of St. Paul's Cathedral,
was present to receive Archbishop Ryan and
his attendants, whom he escorted to a car-
riage, and thence to the Episcopal residence,
on Grant street, where they were accommo-
dated for the night. Accompanying the
ArchbishoD were his Chancellor, the Rev
Dr. Uortsman, and the Rev. Fathers Wall
and Carroll, all ot Philadelphia. A. J.
Drexel and Walker Blaine were iu close
contiguity. After a few moments occupied
in gathering together their effects, the
remainder of the party bestowed them-
selves in carriages and were driven to
their respective destinations, Mr. Childs
and Walker Blaine proceeding to the

where rooms were in readiness
for them, arid Mr. Drexel, Mr. Morrell and
the ladies accompanying them alighting at
the Dnquesne. The visitors are here to take
part in the reception of Mus Drexel as a
Postnlant into the order of St. Mary of
Mercy y. Father Wall is pastor of the
cburch-a- t Holmesburg, where Miss Drexel
was accustomed to worship.

SENT TO JAIL.

Kloster Most Answer a Charge of Stealing
Books at Swlnrale.

Ed Kloster was committed to jail last
evening by Alderman Gripp on the charge
of stealing a lot of valuable books from the
Rwissvale nnblic librarv. A. C. Coulter
prosecutor. At first it was snpposed the
thief was one of "them literary fellers," the
detestation of the late Simon Cameron, but
when it was discovered that he naa sola
them at Bacon's book store, that opinion
uu- - ninwineir someUiik lue iner iui,
historical.biographical and encyclopediacal,
and among the list was a late edition of
Webster's unabridged dictionary.

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.

Incidents ofa Day In Two Cities Condensed
far Ready Reading.

Fbank A Pabsons, of Allegheny, pleaded
guilty before Deputy Mayor McKelvy to a
charge of forgery. An account of bis arrest
appeared In yesterday's Dispatch. He was
commited to jail for court in default of S500

bail.
Wn-iilA- Xu Habvet made an information

before Alderman Hartman yesterday, charg-in- e

William H. 8nowden with perjury. He
alleges Snowden swore falsely in a suit against
him a short time ago in Mansfield.

Joseph H. May, a carpenter employed on

tbe Pittsburg and Western Railroad, fell in
cettine off a car at the station on Anderson
street last nleht and broke his leg. His home
is at 137 Bldwell street.

In the case of Edward Barchfield, charged
with shooting Frank Askev, a Sontbside boy.
through tho hand, tbe defendant waived a hear-
ing last night and cave bail for court before
Alderman Hartman.

W. H. Todd was committed to jail in default
of $1,500 ball on two charges of aggravated as-

sault and a charge of larceny, by Alderman
Gripp, yesterday afternoon.

Jonir S. Lambie, Esq.. who has been
wrestling with typhoid fever for some time. Is
at last on top.

A BOON TO SUFFERING

HUMANITY.

R. R. E,
AND

THE

MAGICAL

SECRET

REMEDY OF THE BRAHMINS,

CURES:
SLEEPLESSNESS, and gives sound, sweet,

refresbing sleep, like that of an Infant, from
wbicb you wake revived, rested and reinvigor-ate-

No tossing, restlessness or dreams. No
bad taste in modth on rising.

SCIATICA AND ALL NEURALGIAS, be their
cause what it may. It relieves pain, and by
feeding to the diseased nerves the nutriment
they need, prevents relapses and recurrences.

EXHAUSTION, becoming dally more com.

mon. often attended by muscular relaxation,
dizziness, vertigo, specks before the eyes, blur-
ring of vision, weak heart, palpitation, etcetc.
HEADACHE, Nervous Neuralgia or sick neaa

ache, yields like magic to a few doses of this
marvelous preparation from India, at the same
time strenRthcnins and purif ring the stomach.

PARALYSIS, the bano of American civiliza-tlo- n;

the curse of an overworked, overfed
people. We have letters from thousands who
have been radically cured, one at the advanced
ace of Co.

INSANITY may be prevented by its use, as It
feeds the nerves, tones and rejuvenates them,
heals lesions, rests tbe brain and mind, calms
irritation and soothes excitement.

ROBEK'S ROYAL NERVINE Tol;
miraculous discovery of the age. Get a bottle
If your drnggist isn't sold out before you reach
him. Worth J1.000; costs but . no5

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

TjlXTRA

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 11.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

H0W8
LATEST AND GREATEST SUCCESS,

A MIDNIGHT BELL!
THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK OAST.

A CARLOAD 'OF REALISTIC SCENERY.
no7-6- 8

rt-- i

Www;

lm
THE WEATHEE.

For Wettern Penn-

sylvania, West Vir-- y

ginia and Ohio, air,
much warmer, south-

westerly winds, brisk
to high on the lakes.

PrrrSBTOa, November 6, 1S83.

The United States Signal Hernco officer la
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Ther. lher.
8:00 A. v 34 Maximum temp.... 45

120 x 43 Mlnlmnm temp...... 31
liCup. M Kanxe is

r.M 3 Mem ltrnp 3S
5 CO p. m Precipitation. ...... .00
SrOOr. M 4i
Blver at 3:3) r. v.. G. 8 feet, a change of 1.5 In U

hours.

River Telearam.
rnrrxiAi. teliohams to tax dispatch. l

MoBOAirrowir Kiver 6 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 47 at 4 r. X.

Beowssvuxb River 7 feet 6 inches and
falling. Weather clear. Thermometer 42 at
6 P.M.

Warezit River 1 feet and falling;
Weather clear and cold.

FOE IJIPE0PER CONDUCT.

Chief Jones, of Allegheny, Discharges a
Wholo Engine Cotrpnny.

A small sensation was created in Alle-
gheny on Tuesday, when it became known
that the entire force at No. 10 Engine Com- -
panv had been discharged. The force,
however, consists of bnt three men. The
comnanv is located on Observatory TTill

I 8mj , C0nlD05ed C John Menoueh. Alex
McCiure'and James Jeukiason, "fiosemen- .-'

Chief Jones received a complaint a few
days ago that tne men at the house were se-

curing the unenviable notoriety of bad be-

havior to the residents of the neighborhood.
The chief made a quiet investigation, which
resulted in the discharge of the men. When
asked abont it Chief Jones would say noth-
ing, excent that "the men were not acting
right." In what way he refused to state.
It is understood the discharged men are get-
ting np a petition for their reinstatement, to
be presented to tbe Fire Committee.

First in War, First in
Peace," and first in tbe hearts of the thou-
sands who were once the victims of disordered
liver and its attendant maladies, such as Con-
stipation, Billons Fevers. Colic, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Chills, Rhenmatism, Gout, Jaun-
dice, Restlessness, Loss of Appetite and General
Debility. "First, Tutt's Pills, and then health,
and happiness," is their motto. This is the re-
sult of American progress in science. Diseases
tbat were once treated by emetics, blisters, lan
cets, ana poisonous minerals, are now cured by
these safe and gentle pills, which Impart
strength to the body, while they remove all un--
healthy secretions.

Tutt's Liver Pills
CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

44 Murray St., 2f. Y.
ncT-rss-u

For Medicinal and Family Use.
Our Pure Eight-Yesr-O- Export Gucken

helmer WhisVy
AlwaT gives entire satisfaction. This
whisky, in every respect, and for every

'purpose for which a pure reliable whisky
is used is superior to the
whiskies of tbe present day, and is
equal to any of the old-tim-e brands of
gone-b- y days that always sold at high
prices.

Full quarts $1 00, or six for $5 00.
We respectfully call attention to our

stock of
PURE CALIFORNIA WINES.

They are the most palatable and agree-
able wines on the market, and our price
on these goods places them within the
reach of all. Put up In full quart bottles
at SO cents each, or $5 00 per dozen.

Send for complete pnee list, mailed
free to any address.

All mail orders receive prompt at-
tention.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
DRUGGISTS, PITTSBURG, PA

n

STEA1UEKS AND EXCCfWIO.v

AMERICAN LINE,
Balling every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT fc SONS,
General azenta. 307 Wahiut st Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street.
LOUIS MOESER, SIS Smithfield street.

mhl&fi&TTS

"TyHlTE STAB LIU TL-r-

TOK QUEENSTOWN AND LIVZKFOOU

Boyal and United States Mill Steamers.
Teutonic, Nov. 13, 9m "Teatonlc.Dec.il, 7 .30 m
Germanic. Nov. 21,3pm Germanic, Dec. w,5pm
Britannic N ov.27, 8:30am Britannic Dec.53,7 JOam
Adriatic, Dec 4, 3 p m '"Adriatic. Jan. L
From White Btar doct, foot or Went Tenth it.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(SO and upward. Second cabin. S35 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable temis. Steerage PX.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the.
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -
It to JCHN J. MCCUKUJCK, SXIandWt Smith-el- d8 st.. flttibnrr. or J. BKliCEisaAI. Gen--

era! Agent, jl Uroadway, new York. noS-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow. Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin paataie (35 to tsa. accordlnjc to locattos
of stateroom. Excursion 55 to MO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN A CO.. General Agents,

w Broadway, aev ioi.
J. J. MeCORMICK. Agent.

639 and 401 SmilhBeld 8L. PltUburo. Pa.
oe3-- i

mKtJtim


